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/We publish Senator Tillman's ad*

dress to the neonle. If he is really

Eonest and sincere in wanting to get
the people together and for them to

forget factional lines, he has a mighty
poor way of bringing that about, if

address is meant for that purpose,

You can scarcely get people to comej
together by calling them ugly names

aad telling them you and those wttio

agree with you are right and all the

otter fellows are wrong, and that
.tbeir leaders and those they ha?e
* A " J1 «»

srusrea ana suppurteu are muiuugui;

bad and deserve and have his "scorn

and contempt."
Factionalism had its birth and beginning

in South Carolina with Tillaian,
and it was much more bittar

than it is now. v Senator Tillman
' .J .~ i . n nnv ^
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tipns are much more evenly divided as

to numbers now than they were then.

For such a small majority to keep on

talking about getting together, and at

the' same time insinuating that the

small majority is the law and order

crowd^ and the other fellows are lawless

and everything that is bad, is not

a very good way to get peace and

harmony in the ranks. We have always
been conservative, and we have

always been willing to concede some

right of opinion to the fellow who did
not happen to agree with us, and wften
we have been defeated we have acceptedthe result without murmur or

complaint. We do resent the insinua-

tion that all the virtue and tall the

patriotism and all the law abiding
elements tare on the other side. And

we will never get the people together
by claiming that the only salvation
of the State was the election of Manning

and that "the tin-horn gamblers,
all the blind tigers, all the red lig&t
iiabitues, all tne criminals ana near

criminals," were against him, intimating
that only those with "stainless",

records were with him. That is too

severe an arraignment of those near

70,000 white folk who did not vote for J
frim and it puts about half the peo-;

I

pie of the State in that class. iMr.

Tillman forgets in his old age fcowj
ibitter he was. iAmd that old bitterness

still lingers in his system.
We wiant to see the people get toether,

but in order to do so there;
must be mutual concession. The

Manning people in this county drew

the lines much more closely than the
other side. Even on down to the
smallest office. Such a policy will not

help to bring about the brave days
of old.

"When the rich man loved the poor
Tnfin

And the p/or man loved the great;
When none was for a faction
And all were for the Sitate."
This is the ideal to which we must

all strive.

An editor approached St. Peter at
the Golden Gate and handing him a

long list of delinquent subscribers
said: "Look this list over carefullyandsee if any of these fellows have!
sneaked through the pearly gates."
"No," said St. Peter, "there are none

of them inside, but a fellow slipped
through here the other day who took

lie paper a year without paying for,

X and had the postmastef mark jt;
refused/ but we are after him, and
when caught he will be consigned to
the place where he properly belongs, j
He is meaner even than the delin'
auent subscriber, and Heaven is not
liis home.".Gaifney Ledger.

!
The Herald and News has a pretty:

good list of dilinquents right now,!
I

but after the first of October we are|
not going to have it. We do not want

to be a party to the downfall of anyi
.rvf rmr frioriflc and talrp anv hand in

VTia.- ~,
I

having them turned away from the

pearly gates, and so after the first of

October all wr. :e in arrears -will be1
ta&en off. Ana to induce those whoj
are in arrears to come along right J
now and pay up we are offering to1
give one year for only one dollar. To

be fair to all, those who are in ad-;

vance as well as those who are in

arrears, we will permit every one or'

our two thousand and more to pay

one vear for one dollar but the pay|
ment must be made by October 1.

One tiling that should be done it
this county is the erection of sign
posts throughout the county. Therej
is no need of them for those of us

who are familiar with the county, but J
there are lots of our own people who j

| are not acquainted with the roads of

the county, while all tourists are anj
noyed by the lack of proper guide
posts..Gaffney Ledger.
There is some sort of State law

which requires the county to put up

the signs that you are talking about,
,

and we would be glad to see the law

enforced. If we could ever get

through with the everlasting liquor
question law then we might have

some time to look after other laws.

It is a good thing to have the roads

posted. We have frequently felt the

need of such posting.

How about using the split log drag
on some of the roads after the next!
rain. It would help them wonderfully
and it would cost very little.

"We ask all our subscribers to ex!
amine the date on the label of their

i f Vi a. -non V Wo, TVAllld rP-
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gret to take off any name that had
\

paid and the improper credit had been

given. i\Yte are always ready and anxious
to correct anv mistakes, and we

i
make them, though not intentionally.

j Business should be good in Newberrythis fall. It takes the use of
I
the newspaper by the merchant to get
trade. A word to the wise is sufficient.

The- Henald and iNews is now and

always has been ready to help* any

worthy cause. We stand for a better;

(town and a better'county. And a bet-j
jter State.

NOW FOE BUSINESS.

During the past year, as we have

frequently remarked^ we have been;

carrying some several hundred sub-j
scribers on the credit basis. We can- J
not do sp any longer. News print1
pcper Lias advanced in price in the'
past three months more than 100 per

cent. We want to treat every one

right and all the same. And we make

this proposition, with no purpose to

give a premium on getting in arrears,

but with the hope of collecting some

part of what is due.

Until the first day of October we

will receipt each subscriber for one

yaar upon the payment of one dollar,

and then he must pay in advance. If
~^TWO T7 ,T\0 \T
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that and one year in advance for two

dollars and fifty cents. This will hold
*

good only until October 1. After that

date every name on our list that is in

arrears will be taken off, without regard

to any consideration or respect
of person. (We cannot run the paper

I

without we get pay for it, and we can

at least save the cost of white paper.

This is final. i
i

The price of cotton is good and there

is no excuse for not paying for your

paper if you want it. This means

you, if you are in arrears. It is only ;

fifteen days off, but we can write a

good many receipts in that time.

Don't put it off. Do it today and you j
save fifty cents on one year if you

desire We will grant this r^te to

every one on our list for this time, to

be fair to all giving one year to each

for one dollar^ even if your time is

not out. After the first of October we

will not have anything to say about'
delinquent subscribers, because we

are not going to have any. A number
1-IOTQ ool.-o.fi iic tn Int tlio npripr on and
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they would pay this fall. We have
j

granted their request. This is' written
in all kindness and good vill, but

it takes money to buy paper. The

date on the label after your name

will show to date you have paid. If

there are errors they will be gladly
corrected. Some one will be in the

office all the time to write you a re-,

ceipt. We must liave the money by;
the first of October, if you want The

Herald tand News after that date, if

you are in arrears. Everybody will

be treated just alike and we can't afford
to send a collector. iWie are giving
you the cost of such a collection.
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.Misses -Nellie and Harriette Adams
delightfully entertained at a dinner
nartv liVbdnesdav evenine in honor of
their guest Miss Xovie Murdaugh of

Charleston. Those present were,
Misses Irene Duncan, Nell Finlay,
Emmie Duncan, Margaret Xeel, Colie
Blease -Mrs. C. G. Blease: Messrs.

J

Ellisor Adi.ims, Guy Rice, Coleman
Gary and Paul Adams, Cannon G. I
Blease, Roy Epting. j

!
Mrs. Tom Johnstone was the charm-;

ing hostess on Tuesday afternoon to!
+ Drt/^Vi 'Mroirlcj AiHrnit!
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members were present and after the
business meeting the hostess served
iced tea and sandwiches.

On Wednesday afternoon at 5
o'clock Mrs. Frank Sligh was hostess
to the Young (Matron's Rook club, at.
hAr home in Calhoun street. After
the games delightful iced tea and
sandwiches were served. j
One of the most enjoyable affairs of

the week was the dance with which
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Yonce, and the

young men of the city complimented
the ladies. Thd spacious dining
room of the Savoy Hotel was :hrown

open for the occasion, and the music

throughout the evening was furnished
by Crcmstock's Orchestra of Columbia.Delicious punch and sandwiches
were served. The out of town guests
were, Misses Marie Schumpert, Caro

Wyche of Prosperity, Lucy Wallace of

of Beirast, Murdock of Charleston,
Messrs. Bennet, Flemming, Martin,

| Simmons, Richey of Laurens^ King of

Clinton. Duckett of Greenwood, R. K.

WISe OI XTL>&pci iLy.
i The other guests included: Misses

Maude Epting, Kate Summer, MargaretBurton, Pauline Gilder, May Reid,
Saydie Fant, Trent Keitt, Wary
Frances Poole, Margaret Mclntosft,1

[ Selma Crotwell, Wocdie Bowman;
Messrs. Xick Holmes, Ned Purcell, DaveCaldwell, Metts Fant, Dr. j
Stokes, Earle Hipp, John Peterson,1

[ Walter lTvV(al!ace, Jim and Sam Crot-;
well, Owen Holmes, A. C. Matthews,!
Ollie and Chalmers Brown, Benedict

Mayer, Elmore Suber.
Chaperones, Mr. and Mrs. Robert'

Holmes, Mrs. Sam Crotwell, Mrs. E.;
AI. Lane, and IMirs. James Mcintosh,]1
iMir. Pat Scott, Mr. H. H. Evans.
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CARD FROM C. 31. WILSON.
I take this method of expressing my

deep gratitude for your confidence in
me by electing me to one of your most

important offices last Tuesday. My
one purpose shall fce, with your co-

operation, to strive to do my duty, and
ever be mindful of the interest of the
schools of our county.
My duties as superintendent of the

Jonesville schools do not alk>w me to j
thank you personally, but r am sure

that my experience in this work will
much better fit me for your service
after July 1st, 1917.

Very respectfully yours,
C. M. Wilson.

lAidvt. I

CARD OF THANKS,
I thank my friends for again placing

me in nomination for the office of
Master for Newberry county. My
reelection for the fifth time is abund-^
ant cause for rejoicing on my part,

r

because of the opposition which workedhard, although unsuccessfully, for
my defeat; but your success in my
behalf only rekindles the spirit of

gratitude in my breast for those of my
friends and sup-porters who have alwaysbeen loyal and true. In continuingthe work of the office I shall,
as ever, discharge my duties impartiallyand to the "best of my abirtv, with
an aim for the good of the whole

county as well as for those entrusting!
their affairs in my hands. In thank-
Lng my friends I "hold no malice

against those who did not see fit to j
give me their support. J

H. H. Rikard.
.j«S2*.

Att&cked Bv Xeirro.

(Atlanta Georgian.)
Dr. I. Vj. Crimm. un optician^ was j

attacked Saturday afternoon at 1:30
3'clock at his office, No. 10 East Hun-
ter street, by a mulatto negro dray-
men, who charged Dr. Crimm with;
sending a detective to his house to I
irrest him. He was beaten mbout the
head and face with braoS knucks,
md was U.ken to his home at No. 61 j
East Eleventh street by friends.
The negro said: "Are you the man,1

who sent a detective to my house?"
rhe optician denied it, and the negro

pounced on him, and then esoaiped
lown the street. -*

Mr. L. G. McCullough, who returnidfrom Pickens in an ill condition, is

low getting along all ifght.
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:

Two other colored men were before
Recorder Earhardt Saturday on the
ever present -whiskey question, it was

a case of two-in-one. Abner Kennedyhad ordered whiskey twice in the

name of Adam Bpps, and Adam was

up for transporting the wThiskey lAflbner
had ordered in his. Adam's, name.

Abner was sentenced to pay the fine
of $200 or serve 60 days, for the double

charge, while Adam pleading guilty,
was sentenced to $25 or 30 days. The
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|, former is serving time; the latter
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er of the orderer, while Officer Coni/el- I
ley and the same arrested the tran3!porter. - S

On last Friday P. F. Baxter and Son
made some durable improvements on

the square of Geo. A. Boozer at fl
Smyrna, cemetery, anc) on Saturday V
they put up a lasting monument to
Mrs. John Q. Metts at Little Mountain, fl
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